SUCCESSES

WHAT YOU'VE DONE

YOU CAN HELP

21 SCHOOLS HELPED - each school has several buildings
18,036 STUDENTS HELPED
90% of village children in school

27 School Buildings
17 new buildings built

School - NEED 9 buildings
$5,500 for a 3-classroom building
$2,000 - 45 triple desks for a building ($45 ea)

51% Male, 49% Female
Females outnumber males in Grades 9 and 10

concrete floors poured in

Village children are age appropriate - no interruptions in education

10 existing buildings

$1,100 concrete floor for 3-classroom bldg.

5 school latrines

School Latrine -NEED for 12 schools $4,700 each

All test scores on University entrance exam increasing

8 school wells, 2 piped water

School Wells - NEED 6 school wells $2,000 each

Very few skipping high school classes now

1,999 uniforms for poorest

$8 school uniform

Award recipients volunteering time to help students

138 university awards

$190 for 1 univ. transition award - NEED 50/year

1,003 homes

1,074 homes

All 15 Project Ethiopia wells functioning - villagers can fix them

315 metal roofs for poorest of poor

$345 metal roof = dry home - NEED 56

Census of 14 villages - some results

7 village wells, 5 piped water

Wells -NEED village wells ($2,000 each)

21% woman head of household

180 concrete floors

stopped work - lack of rocks in new areas

21 micro loans given to poorest women

274 solar lanterns

$51 solar lantern

20% saving money in savings association

64 dresses & shawls for

$24 dress and shawl for a woman

All 138 university award students successful & returned to Univ.

17 VILLAGES HELPED - 8 villages done and 6 villages almost done
3 villages beginning work (poorest have metal roofs)

NO child brides
3 FARMERS' ASSOCIATIONS - Purpose: Agriculture Education
13% members of a Farmers' Association

women without clothes
200 family latrines

$78 for a family latrine

150 farmers in 3 Associations

NEED 2 more Associations - 100 farmers

150 beehives

$40 for a beehive or other farm project

Members transmit knowledge to their village farmers.

750 sickles

$12.50 for 5 sickles for each farmer

Advice from Workineh -Saved farmers from honey bee loss

50 grain safes subsidized

$55 subsidize 1 grain safe (farmer pays $25)

and saved soils from danger of pesticides

pesticide free, rodent-free grain

